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I Leave Your Kodak Work With Us

We want the opportunity of demonf tating the sup orior results you
get when you let us develop and print your Kodak pictures.

Twenty-Fou-r Hour Service

Leave your films today and gat your pictures tomorrow that's our
way. Prompt service, the best results and prices right

Films Developed 10 cents per Roll
Velox Prints, vest pocket size, 3c each No. 2
Brownie size 4c each Other sizes 5c each Ve-
lox postcards 5c each

HUNTLEY BROS. CO.
' "The Rexall Store" -

Save Yot Sales
4 ON ALL PURCHASES

Al&CKS MADE at OUR STORE

present them to the Enterprise office and re-

ceive your votes fof CASH PRIZE CONTEST

Bannon & Co.
MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG.

When You are

in a Rush for

Frintixig
Remember

The Enterprise

Don't Forget!

You get a

STEIN-BLOC- H

Suit for

At
Price Bros.
Where Clothes Fit
6TH AND MAIN STS.

We give S & H Green Stamps.

3

For the benefit of the large number

of shopper using The Morning Enter-

prise as a medium in which to find --

exceptional purchasing opportunities,

this paper offers the following induce-

ment to Its readers and friends to

carefully read the advertisements of

the progressive stores on this page.

- A grand prize of $50.00 in cash will

be given to the individual or any form

of organization or Institution turning

in the greatest amount, of money

shown on the cash checks or receipts

and mopthly bills secured at any of

the stores on this page.

To the candidate securing the next

largest amount, $15.00 in cash.

To the third, $10.00 in cash.

EXPLANATION.

To secure votes in The Morning En-

terprise's Refund Bargain Contest

make your purchases at the stores ad-

vertising on this page, and call for a
sales check for every purchase made.

OREGON CITY, OREGON

iftSBS Good, Substantial Ones

from$1.00 Up

SECTIONAL POST BINDERS
CANVAS AND CORDUROY

Made in all sizes to fit any sheet

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE

FLY TRAPS
"SURE CATCH" 15c and Up

Adjustable Window Screens and
Fly Screen by the Yard

S $

Iteas
Turn these checks into The Enter-

prise's office, where votes will be giv-

en for the amount " shown on each

check. fe votes will be given for

each five cents shown on the cash

check, receipt of monthly bill. This

vote is to' be deposited in the voting

box at this office. Sales checks must

GUNPOWDER MEYUNE 45c
BASKET FIRED JAPAN. ....... .45c
CELYON, the great favorite among

all black teas
LIPTON'S TETLEY'S

HORNIMAN'S 65e

Each month our businesss increases, and"
THERE IS A REASON

Come here for your Groceries and you will learn the REA-
SON. If you can't come, send the children. They are welcome and
will be treated with the same courtesy. as yourself.

Special This Week:

H. F. BRIGHTBILLPhone 74 M. E. BUNN
C. H. DIOKEYTHE HUB GROCERY CO. SEVENTH AND

CENTER STS.represent cash purchases. All cash j,

checks and monthly bills must be

Good for 1000 Votes
Oregon City Enterprise's
Bargain Contest

Nomination
Coupon

THE ONE
PERFECT

GIFT

Geo. A. Harding
WILLAMETTE BUILDING -

Drugs and Medicines

and Toilet Articles

turned into this office within ten days

of the purchase date.

Every contestant entering the con-

test is entitled to one nominating cou-

pon 'good for 1000 votes. The only ex-

ception to contestants entering the
Bargain Contest are employees of this

office or the stores advertising on this

page.

$75.00 in Gold for Saving Cash Checks

HANSEN'S
HOME MADE

BREAD
MAIN 33IB.39

7 Tickets 25c

TWO BAKERIES
BRANCH

7th and Jefferson
MAIN 24

Wedding and Birthday-Cake- s

a Specialty

Bass-Huet- er Pure Paints
Hueter's Varnishes

VONDERAHE

& BOOTH

Paints, Oils, Varnishes

Wall Paper

207 Seventh St., Oregon City

Phone Main 4082

'or.

Add ress
NOTHING BUT THE BEST

Courteous treatment
extended to alL

(Only one nomination coupon is allowed each contestant.

Good Any Time During Contest.
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You Wear
Good ClothesGARAGE
BECAUSEWe have the best equipped Garage in Clackamas Comity

.
Our mechanics are acknowledged to be the very best in their lines and we are prepared
to give the service and to do any kind of work on all kinds of cars in a mechanical manner.- -

IT - WILL - PAY - YOU
To Get Our Prices on

Summer and Sporting Goods
We have a complete line of hammocks, porch settees, lunch outfits

and sporting goods

MILLER-PARKE- R CO.
We Fix It

A Jeweled ring means love be-
tween parent and child, brother
and sister, lover and sweetheart,
husband and wife.

No other gift conveys such af-

fection or gives such life long
pleasure. -

We sell W. W. W. Guaranteed
Rings, because they give satis-
faction. We sell them because
they are better than other rings
and cost no more."

W. W. W. Guaranteed Rings
are solid gold, set with the var-
ious birthstones.

THEY COST FROM $2.00 UP "

BURMEISTER
.& ANDRESEN

Oregon City Jewelers

-- GIVE US A TRIAL. YOU WILL BE SATISFIED,

you know that you owe it to
yourself to make a good appear-
ance."

It increases your self-respe-

and the respect of your neigh-
bors.

For That Reason
You should buy your clothes

of us; we sell better clothes for
the same money as others or
the same clothes for less money.6TH AND MAIN STS.

4 In Fact
We sell at workingmen's prices.

M6fltS Quantity and Quality for Cash JtS C H OENBQ 3RWorkingman's
Store

NEXT TO THE BELL THEATRE

HAS GOOD GROCERIES CORNEREDHome Sugar Cured Hams and Bacons, Kettle Rendered Lard Gives satisfaction.
A trial will convince you.

7TH STREET MARKET 7th and Center Sts. Both Phones AT SEVENTH AND CENTER STREETS
t

Evangelistic services are held niebc- - WILSONVILLE.
ly in a tent near the Mennouite

Hops are looking fine anl pru.n!-;-in- g

a heavy yinld in all yard-;- .

The baling machine, ownc J r.r1 op-

erated by Wed-dl- and Diclv O J?n-stad- t,

is very busy now da;3 b"'ins
hay in the fields.

hurch.
The writer takes this opportunity to

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Aden, have re-

turned from a trip to Seaside.
Mrs. Brown, of Klamath Falls, is

NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY
INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

inform the Macksburg readers of the
visiting Mrs. Alison Baker..Enterprise that the State Library Com-

mission wishe to place one of its
traveling libraries in their town.- -

Mr. Marquardt' is hauling his hay.
Mr. Buche was in town on Monday.
Olga and Edna Elmer, Charles "and

Emma Grossmiller and Ott Buol at-
tend camp meeting in. Oak Grove last
Sunday.

Rudolph Haag helped Mr. C. H.
Bergman haul hay.

Miss Ida Haag and E'.da Marquardt
spent Sunday with Miss Mary Botte
miller

Mr. and Mrs. Bottemiller and daugh-
ter, Mary, were in town last Friday.

Miss Laura Gard went to Eastern
Oregon last week. . ...

Berry Buckner is visiting Mr.

on Wednesday to meet her mother,
who will accompany her home, and
visit here for a short time.

There will be an informal ice cream
social given in the Corral Creek school
grove on Saturday evening, August 2.
Ice cream and cake will be 10 cents
a dish. There will be no formal pro-
gram, but games will te played and a
very pleasant evening is anticipated
by the Mothers' Club members, who
are giving the social. Come and bring
your friends. .

Professor Graham went to Portland
on Tuesday, where he has pupils in
music. .

MARQUAM.MACKSBURG.

Haying is a thing of the past
Some have commenced to cut al- -

syke clover for seed, which is a heavy
crop.

is expected to come home in time for
the threshing and the hop picking.

On Wednesday evening Mr. Frank
Hilton with his party, returned from
their outing, having caught over four
hundred mountain trout

With the rising generation of Macks-burg- ,
next in importance to the Juve-

nile Fair, comes the annual hop-pic-

ing. Not alone Tor the sociability they
enjoy in each other's company, but
also in yiew of the neat bank accounts
that year by year are augmented by
this industry. Thus are the children
in our agricultural communities learn-
ing the true secret of honorable and

STAFFORD.

Mrs. Aubrey Wood has been on the
sick list for the past week.

Elmer Hasselbrink has been clerk-
ing for Mr. Aden while he enjoyed a
vacation.

Mrs. Corby, of Portland, is visiting
relatives near Wilsonville.

Miss S. M.. Graham and nieces, Ro-set-

and Josephine, are enjoying a
vacation at Hood River.

Baling of hay has been the work of
the past week among the farmers.

We are glad to hear that our village
residents are sending in' subscriptions
to the Morning Enterprise where our
items appear each week.

Mrs. Cha3. Wagner will entertain
the Parent-Teacher- Association, as
well as some other clubs at her home
on Thursday, August 7th.

Mrs. Ed Baker, is visiting at the
home of ner daughter's, Mrs. Turner,
in Portland.

Clara Epler is visiting her gVand- -

ELDORADO.

The haying season is on, with per-

fect weather, dry, with bright sr-.shi-

and a breeze so cool that even that
hard work can be done in comfort.

The farmers are rushing the hay,
shocking, fearing they may be inter-
rupted by rain. The hay crop is heavy
and of good quality. A largu quantity
of oats has also been cut and seems
to be excellent in yield, as well as
superior in quality. Wheat is about
ready for the reaper, and, from appear-ance- ,

promises well. New potatoes
j are in general use, and are of the fin-- i
est quality. Small fruits, including
the wild blackberry are about all

I gathered, but the early apples are tak-- '
ing their place. The pasture holds its

, own to an unusual degree, for the sea-Bo- n

as is show by the fine appearance
of the cattle, as well as in the large

Will Wallace was in Oregon City
Tuesday on business.

Grandpa Wallace called on Gord-e- n

Smith's folks one day this week
and took dinner with them.

Shines In Society
Women With Fascinating - Hair Al-

ways Attract Attention
If you are a woman with dull, life-

less, ordinary hair, do not feel dis-
tressed. Just make up your mind now
that you can have just as luxuriant
and captivating a head of hair as any
other woman; and quickly too.

Just go to Huntley, Bros. Co. this
very day and get a bottle of Parisian
Sage. Use it as directed, and in two
weeks your scalp willbe free of dand-
ruff, your hair will be soft, lustrous
and beautiful.

If your hair is falling out, Parisian
Sage will stop it ,

If your hair is thin, Parisian Sage
will make it grow in heavily.

If you have dandruff it will quickly
vanish when Parisian Sage is used.

It prevents hair from turning gray;
stops itching scalp almost instantly
and is the ideal dressing for daily
use.

A large bottle costs only 60 cents
at druggists everywhere and Huntley.
Bros. Co.; Giroux Mfg. Co.,' Buffalo
N. Y are the American makers.

Grain is ripening fast, and there is
good prospect for a good yield.

Mrs. Kathrine Jones is in a critical
condition.

G. W. Bentley is to take a trip to
to the county seat soon.

Mrs". Harry Jackson returned from
the Salem hospital last week and is
improving.

Mr. Oster had the misfortune to
lose a valuable horse last week. It got
hurt in a runway.

Te Marquam band furnished the mu-
sic at Wilhoit Springs last Sunday.

The Ladies' Aid Society is planning
to give an ice cream social soon.

Barton Jack made a business trip to
Oregon City Monday.

John L. Evans and O. Dix and. wifesubstantial gain. Each year they on
that their Mother Earth is ready to
give them rich and sure return for all
the labor they bestow upon her, and
day by day, principles of integrity, are

Who dares call this "rain-sodden- "

Oregon, wh3n we are enjoying such
beautiful days, and .

health-givin- g

nights, and no rain since July 6.
M)rs. John Aden, and Mrs. Claus Pet-

ers have gone to the .seashore in
search of health and strength.

Mrs. Ida Delkar nd children re
turned home last Sunday after a
week's outing by the sea.

Mrs. Sager and Mrs. Keckel, both
former residents of Stafford spent a
day- with relatives and attended
church last Sunday. -

Mrs. Nemec is resting as easily as
can be expected with her broken leg
The blood blisters below the break
are drying up and Dr. Mount who is
in attendance gives her a hope of get-
ting it into a plaster cast in another
week. She seems uniformly patient
under nor many afflictions.

and C. Mallette, left Wed-
nesday for Tillamook. . '

The Misses Ella White and Jennie
Schatz came out from Oregon City and
spent Tuesday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. Smith, of Mulino.

Miss Ina Smith is getting along fine
with her music.

Mrs ft ft. firavna nt MiiHno. la Im

i taking root in their minds, leaving no
room for that selfish cunning . that
many people are pleased to call by
the agreeable name or "business tact.

Mr. J. Gibson is enjoying a visit.
CLARKS. proving in health. She has been havfrom her two daughters, Mrs. Ed Bur

mother, Mrs. Ridder.
Ruby Baker is visiting relatives in

Portland.
Don't forget the basket social given

by the ladies of the Frog Poifd Ger-
man Reform Church, on Friday even-
ing, August 8th, at 8 o'clock. The
young ladies attending are requested
to bring baskets of lunch to help out

Robert Schuebel has just finished
his barn. '

gess, of Friend, Ore., and Mrs1. Voegel, ing trouble with her throat

production of butber,-fat- .

Frank Hilton has begun cutting
' grain on Mr. Baldwin's Ranch.

Mrs. Vorse, of Astoria, who, with
her son, has been spending sometime
with her sister, Mrs. Carl Boesche,
has gone home.

Miss Bertha Boesche is staying at
the home of her aunt in Astoria, but

of Eureka, Cal., each attended by her Ed Howard made a hurried trip to
two children.: Mulino Thursday.

Arthur and Fred Bottemiller, from
Rtdgefield, Washington, were out in
Clarkes and visited their uncle, W. H.
Bottemiller and family last Sunday.

. The women and children are busy;.. Mr., and Mrs. A, A. Baldwin drove For Sale By '

HUNTLEY BROS. Co.picking-blackberrie-to Canby on Tuesday morning.


